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Mdesrs Biastien & Valiquette, the lowcst
tederers, aifi Ptiepce cf $34,975. 'Fice
is cric will be comrniencedi as soon as pos-
'sibie.-Mr. A. J. Cooke, niclsîtect, lias
awnirded contracts for two cottages ai St.
Laîabert, for Mmr. Mary A. Mackayi as
foiiows: nsasonry, F. X. Feulec; bsic-
work, Citas. Narbonne; carpenter anti
joiners' work, M. Desantels ; plasterîn,
Chtarbonneau & Co., steel work, Donald
son & Sons Sainie arcbitc 'h as atlto
awarded contracts for two cottages i
sanie plae n for Mayor I>orsfail and
fle othlýefor J. IV. Hi-li to Ccc. Beatty,
for ail trades.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Landry & Ilelanger, plumabers, Mont-

treai, have dissoived partnersltip.
Orotan Higmaati, pluinbcr, cf Ottawa,

tas assigncd to Aiec Mutchnmare,
Andrew Maclsay and WVaiîcr Ryan, cf

Montreal, bave dissolved partncrship as
plumbers.

Kausco, Treasider & Wccod, as lite style
cf a new film cf contractors recentis
formed ut Montreal.

Win. Hall & Son, de.îlcis in lumber
and builders' supplies, Toronto, bave becs
compclled to place their estale inthec
Itands cf the assignc.

The plant cf thse Hamilton Blridge
Works as offéred for sale by tender by
the lîquidator, C. S. Scott. Tenders are
an be sent in by the 24th inst.

A partsership bas lacera registercd bc-
lween David Yîîiie and James Cochtrane,
to do business as founaders under the style
of thse Cbanteloup Manuaftctuiirng Co.

Gautbier, Vincent & Dufresse, ardu-.
tectS, Mostreai, bave dissolved pansrer.
ship, and a ntcw partnersbip bas baern
regiStered between A. J. Vincent and L
A. Dufriane.

USEFUL HINTS.
The doors cfta rooni in a recenîiv fin-

isbed bouse were constcsscted %villh the
panels lusb with the stilcs and rails, thus
gaving a perfectly level surface, abîch by
îîscli wouid, of course, be very ugîy. The
wood wvas a dark color, varnîsbed wltb a
snbbing varntish, andi rubbed down to a
de-id pouash, and tben a scroli design was
formied %villa siver-headcd rndîs, the posiý
tion cf tbe panels being cleariy deflned bv
nais %vill rallier larger beads titan tise
rest. The effect %vas uncommon, to say
the least, and whiic it savoced semewhal
of acffin bîd, it was flot entîrely objec-
tionable.

CECIENT F~OR GLA.I. Dissolve gain,
miastic 1 07. in aicohol; soak i oz. cf
isingiass ini water; add aicobol toi dissolve
it to a strong mlue, and add !4 0z. of sai
ammoniac- liat tbe two solutionb asto a
piplcin; bieat and stir; plat in a stcppcred
vint, and warm in a waier bath when about
10 use iL For chemîical &lasses, à os p
vertzed glass, a oz. pulvenzedcia, c.
of fine bri&kdust, scraped but, wbte ci
egg. Spread on ,a lînen clotb, and apply
10 the crack cf the glass To attach
rnetailic letters to plate-glass wîsdos
Copal varniss, 16 paris, dryirug ci, ô
parts; Venice turpentîne, 3 Parts; cil cf
turpentine, 3 Paris; liquefied glue, 5 parts,and adid la, parts of quicclime in powder

NEW STAINS FOR %VOOD-The follow-
ing recipes for stcw stains for wood are
gavern ailte ScientifÏc Amnerucan , A
solution 0f flfty parts OfcOmmerciaî aiizann
in soco, paris of avaler, ta0 whîch a solution
ofammonia bas been added drop b1 drop,
itotil a perceptible asumonia odour as de-
veloped, wili give ta fir and cak a yeiiowv
brown colour anad t, Inapte a1 rcd brows
If the wood is tben treated with -a one per
cnt aqnes barium chioride solutiun, the

first-named become browvi and tabe latter
a darc browrn. If calcium cîtîcride be-
'used instead cf banuira chioride, the lic
'becomies brown, the oak red brown, and
tlle nuaple a dark brown If a tevo per
cent aqueoits solution of tnagnesium sui.
Plate bc uscd, the fir and cak become
dark brown and the maple a darc violet
lbrowit. Aluni and aluminium sulphate

produce on tile lir a high red and on oak
and maple a blood red, Chrome aium
colours inapte and fr reddisb brown nd
oak havana brown.

BRUsII M.N1RrESS WORK FOR SIIORE
P'ROTECTION.-On lthe Upper Mississippi
River, according tu the AnieeCican corre.
spondent of tlic Enginer, considemble
work ia being donc to protect the shores
b yinteans of dams or groinsof bruslî work
Clild %vilta stone, an.d by limeans cf brusb
maîttresses. The governîncunt specifica-
taons provîde that li1e damis shahl consîst
of brush made into fascines and lcaded
'vitît rock. Thle fasacines may be laid
one a: a linie cr in maý>ts, except iii places
where the water as ,jver 2 fi. deep. wiîcn
they inust bc inade in mats. Wliere cnlv
Une layer cf brusis as laid, flic covering of
rock is a ft. thîick at the tîps ausd buttq,
and 2 ft. at the middle cf flic dama, if rc*
quired. Wlien more than one laver cfbrrash
as used,tIeboîtion layeri a cocrcd with
rock 6 in. tbîck at tlie tîpper side, and 8i
in. a: tire lot%,er side, if requircd. On dais
rock a second la>er of brusit is. laid, ID ft.or à 5 fi f.aither up stre.ian tisan Ithe iower
layer, aînd this second layer is fastened
and rriver,.d iv the lowcr Additional
laserb are simiariy placcd and covered,
eAcep)t thiat tise,, a,h arc placed iand laid
2 ft. farîher UP Stramr than the one m
naediateiy beiow it, and the top layer is
covered svîth rock, as wisvre a single layer
cf brusb as tised.

MUtNIIL DEPIRTMENT.
STEEL v. WOODEN BREAST-

SUMMERS.
TowN C.F.RK's OFFICE,

PARRY SOUNrD, Dec. 21St, 1894.
Edier CANAS>ICN CONTRAce RECOXIii

SIR,-The follc0wing section cf our
Town by-laws lias gavera nse to a good
dent of bitter controver.y ; it being ur8ed
on the one hand abat the provision us tnt
cnly tco severe, faut that the use cf wrougbe
ion for tise purpose is notr nt ibis ainte,
mocre favored than wood ; and on the
cater, that bavîng been taken front a city
by.law, i as a very good guide ta folioa'.
It may be said by ivay ofescplanaticn that
cniv a smnali portion cf the business
centre us affcîed by the hy-iaw, -ad tbat
witbin these lîmîts a second class building
acccrding toi lise Toronto standard is
taken as or ztandard for a flrst-class
building.

Here la the sectiont- Breiasisummers in
"front or rcar ofaly otiier part cf a buid-

ing on wbîch a brick or stone wall is Io
bc but, shaîl be made cf svrought iron
supported by mron columns set on atone
foundaticns.",

A breastsummer was recentiy placed an
a building to0 wbîch tise said section is
applicable, constructcd cf six 2 X 12 z n.
pin: planks, uaaîled together with 31 or 4
incb naiis, and ot otberwvise bound to-
getler, and supported on brick piers and
ion colunins. the intention being Inter
on ta cover ai witb sheet iron on the under
aides. The breastsumnier us 28 fecet long,
and the buidiîng -a two-storey brick on
atone focundations. I should bite an
answer, giving in tise abstract, the
relative valnes of wood and iron for the
purpose raentioned and wbctber a barast.
summer naied together in tise manser
indîcatcd as as gond asna solid tîmber, or
wisether one constructed cf plank shouid
not bc bolted and strapped in any case.

Yours very truiy,
H. L. HAIGIIT.

[A wvooden brcasisumuner la safer in case
of tire tisas an unprotectcd iron ose.
There as so advantage un nattai over
wood other iban freedoni froîn abrînkage
and the possîbilîty cf a grenier span ?aven,
A breastsummer of sesoned tiinher
%villa spaiî sot toc, great for bts carrying
powers, or ta cause tindue deflection, and
you have a vcr>' good support for a w:îli
above. 0f couirse tise 'ood sho:îld bc
kep fiefromimoîsture. Thc best tnetisod
oficonstruction us Ir buîid wîtb severai
tbicknesses, kceping each far enough

apart t pemaitofcircuiatio)nof;îir. This
cari be donc wilh %trips ci oak j inch
thick. The vitriolas picces should bc
boited togetiler witit say è inch boit, about
2&i leet «.part. wiih tovo -boits near cdi
cnd. WVth steel oi-ircnbcamisali shrink.
flRC îs, cficoursc, avoidcd, nd greater
spart possible; but in case cfa hot fle,
the mocventent wouid be 50 Rient as ta
dainage the brickwork, îvbercas the wcool
breastsuntîniers wou!l lsîmpiy cha;r. %Vcal
us constdcred quite -admirable in our To.
ronto 2nd ciass buiding.-ErnrTOR C.
REcoR>.]

BaILoStaS OF TUEK

.. Bear Patent .

COMBINATION - BRIDGE
DOON, ONT.

Ail communications promptiy answcred.

Paà'rilag GaAt
Granite sts for Street Payiez.

CURDINO est te any ahape Ordereil.
Qi.arrc., Si. Phillipe d'Airgaseuil, P. Q.

Address sit covssiun;aios to
JOS. BItUMET - COTE DES SEIGES, MOUt

Municipal Oflicers. Contraciors and alliera arc
reusct mntinîon the CONrTRAct' RaCORD

.b p o nscding with adveciisers.

J. M. SHANLY

STrANiDAstO BIUILDING MiONTRSAIL
Sesieago, ate sseerpoJccu li.«Aysie.

WILLIS CHIPMANi B.A.Sc.,
M. An. Se,.C. E.

14.Am. Wý. A.a s
CIVIL AND SAJNTABY ENCINEER

watr »ork - ewerago
titaeDUposat

103 iBAY STRrCT . TOltOt.TO

JOHN D. EVANS, O.L.S.
31104 CAM sol_ C. Mt

civil Engineer : Architect
anda laient tofctor.

Special attention given Io Consulting and
Municipal WVork.

GRASS BLoCc,. FRONT ST.. TReîToz4. ONT.

JOHN GALi
C.EZ AND> M.E., M. CA\. SOC. C..

Conoultlng Enaineer.
Vian, Piacticit Ezpcrdvo« lIs Eriltid. Unitedi
tica"d Canada In Civil, Saalituy, Siydraular,

sera MetIca i ccaesng.
SPECIALTIES

Waterworka, Sewerage, B!ectric Railways
Office: Ro<>ms 99and ioo.

CÂAAA Lîia BItuLDNGs -TONOArtificial
Granite Stone ALAN MAODOUCALL

*Pavements M. CD. Soc. C.E,. UInstC.E.
STREETS, FO .I.AL S. AS M N CIVIL AND SANITARY ENOINEER

FLOORS, ETC. 32 East Adelaie St. - TORONTO
Ilc attention cf musicipatities anl catiers an-

tereatedl ls called to the excellenceof ibis nettcrial. Suxvgys AND> ETmmATE, PREPAREO for ail
classes cf imunicipat wovk. watcr pawers. road

a~. ]a lx M lA Mw =proveient. Constrsuction suprned.
Scie Prepnietor and ientee eeenei

226 P.Ieendfliy St, - LONDON. ONT.

WM. HDO &SON .D. MORRI8
C ontrac&o S O Direct Importer and Dealer in

MONTEAL, )UE.Best-EngIish and Canadian

are prepared to do plling on land or PORTLAND CEMENTS,
water, emlnpoylng steami pile Vittrified, Pauing and Fire Stick,

drivers-or drop hanuners * 'fr Clay, ilc-
- OffiMes: 76 cotllDgbam st. TOROITO

M. ST. CEORCE CULLEY
PATENTRO 1885

.s* AND> 2893-

I Made of cast trSc
.and..

vitrnfied lil.

Not ONE coin-
plaint

Ilolating Machney, Portable 1Bolers an tet=
Punspllg machlney to Let. LEWIS SKAIFE, manager

WM.- NOOD & SONf - MONTREAL Xwokuanitg - iOTRL

WlINTfl J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
010 3 18 0 9Er' îLxrmz or -rux COVirrv or YOu

fa ri ENERIIL MUNIGII'RL ENGINEER
<5. A. ATUImsoN. 9 2rompit. ftr.,4, Toropato. Etai lSMta «mniN 1,a.-Se u ta.' at a'i mst ,i, on filst morgagc. SPvcaaltil. unidia", Fowsdtiions, EieoncOaîtayo

andi Reaik. Sutai e lail, Specifiraliaus nAgreeents prepaceil, and w«.t spueiaied.
r-v IS1 R 1~ ~( C OURT IHOUSI, - TRNO


